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D.IOPATHIC acute cystitis is rarely observed,
excepting as a complication of somie pre-cxist-

i ng malady. I ssi ooiiaed weocso
ail>' in scrofulous and ricket> girls, in whom therc
is manifest a predisposition tu vaginitis and other
varieties of mucous inflammration. It is found as
a comiplication of py emnia, typhus fever, and in cer-
tain cases of Lthe ?\ahlthernata. The gouty and
rhcumatic diathebes are said to bu predisposing,
causes ; aitliýughl, ;f cystitis be ini progrsc:s and a
fît of gout supervene, the consequent diminution
of uric acid excretion is, thought to allay teiipora,-
;ily the bladder symptoms.

iPriînary acute cystitis, w ith the few exceptions
îan~;cis probably always a trtumatic disease,

although the injury is oftzn inflicted in a secondary
manner. 0f the direct in 'juries nu>' bc. mentioned,
calculu.s, lithotomy and Iitl'otrit>, die un)skilfuil use
of tjîe sound, external blows (especially wvhen the
blalder is much distendedQ, the pruIon,ed pire>sure
Jthe foetal hecad and somne of the meehanical aids

to d.elivery ; the irritating, effects of ill adxiscJ% or
to.o free use of suchi articles as the balbamsý, turpen-
uine and cantharides may bu included in thîe cate

.Xll the indirect caus.-s of traumnatic cystitis may
bc narrowed, in their m;odues c/'era;zdi, to the twvo
e!.uimints of over-distentiori and retention of urine

..tpparen«ily une and the saine thing, but %vide]y
diverisc i!i the transition froni c.ause tu, effect.

0 r, -dibtention ineans unnaturally violent efforts
t o c\pql and, consequenit hypereiaia, while pro-
lon'-ýed.reten-tioni is the forerunrner of ur-inary de-
composýition andi irritation that indefinable some-
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thing tha,,t is said to unclerlie the inflammatory
proccss.

The causes of retention may bc summeiiid up as
follow~ :--Congenital or acquired narrowirlg of the
Imeatus, andi tuniours of that aperture such as fre-
quently are fotind in the femiale ; stricture, prostatic
disease, espciall\y if accompanied by h>) pertrophy
a calculus lodged at thi nuck ;and atony, and par-
alysib of the bladdcr, a nuL, uncoînnion trouble of
old peuple, andi a comiplication- of various formis of
spinal lesion. In a u~Lbacute form, cystitis oftcn-
occurs at the climax or tovards the c;lose of an
attack of gonorrhea ; and, indeed, in the female,
the almost constant eNistenice of urethritis and its
inclination to inNade the bladder, arc set dowvn as
som-e of the diagi obtic features of specific, as dils-
tinguished fromi simple vaginitis. Inflammatory
diseases of any of the neighiboririg organs may, by
extention, invadeý the, bltddur ; but this, 13ertains
mlore especially to its peritoneal covering.

Usïîally the dibease invades primiarily the inucous
tanic, occasioaiall), the peritoncumi, ai-d if it ever
attacks the muscular coat, it bas its startiiig point
in une of the oZhier two -eonuonly the innermost ;
and, indeed, this order of origin is not, difficult, tu
account for when the structure and funictions of
the bladder are taken into consideration. An emi-
tient pathologist Sa)-s that tNwo-thiirds of the diseascs
to ivhichi humnari kind are subjeot have their st.art
ing point in mucous membrane, su sensbitive are its
delicate celis to irritation;- and in this particular iiil-
stance we have tu deal w ith an organ whichi ib. at,
once a receptacle f-or, and an instrument of expul-
sion of, aý fluid ever varying in character andquatt

ai(crPing, tu the protcan conditions of the systeni
and iLsi surroiin-ding, influences. It is protected,
fromli undue irritation in..part, by that normal vital.
principle that exibts in. healthy tissue, and inipr


